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BAKING
Get baking! Why not organise a
bake off competition and invite 

 your friends, family and
neighbours to buy your delicious

cakes.
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CRICKET MATCH

Fundraise whilst playing sports! Get
together your favourite people for

a friendly game to get people
donating!

Ways to Fundraise

Here are 26 ways you can raise vital funds for The Mulberry Centre.

A
AFTERNOON TEA

Host an afternoon tea with your
friends and family and ask people
to donate to The Mulberry Centre!

D
DISCO

Party and raise money!
Host a party and donate

the funds raised for
tickets, raffles etc.

E
EBAY

 

Buy and sell whilst supporting us at

the same time! 

FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT
Organise a football tournament and get
competitive. Get your school friends, or

work colleagues involved!

GAMES NIGHT
Why not have a games night with
your friends? Turn your night of

fun into an amazing way to
fundraise for charity.

H HAIR
Why not try a sponsored head

or beard shave, grow a
moustache, or dye your hair?

J
JUMBLE SCALE
One man's junk is another

man's treasure! Put together a
Jumble sale and donate the

proceeds. 
I IN MEMORY

Why not make a gift to us in
memory of a loved one or make a

legacy in your will.

K KARAOKE NIGHT
Do you love singing? Why not

organise a karaoke evening
with your favourite people!

L LADIES NIGHT
Grab your girl friends and have a

ladies night. Get fundraising
through games!



O

S SPONSORED SILENCE
How long can you keep quiet? Why
not try it? Do a sponsored silence!

NM
MINI OLYMPICS

Organise a mini olympics with
your favourite people! Anyone

can join in and come to watch. 

NON-UNIFORM DAY
Ditch the uniform for a day! Have non-

uniform day at school or work. Ask
people to donate to wear their own

clothes!

ODD SHOES DAY
Looking for an effortless and funny
way to get people to sponsor you?

Organise an odd shoes day! P
PARACHUTE JUMP
This is a fun, thrill seeking way to

fundraise for charity! Set up a fundraising
page and ask people to donate whilst

you take on the challenge.

R RAFFLE
Why not organise a raffle? Get

people to also donate their
unwanted gifts to fundraise.Q QUIZ NIGHT

Who doesn't love a good quiz
night? Turn your quiz night into a

fun, competitive way to fundraise! 

T
TALENT SHOW

Use your talents to fundraise! Host
a talent show and invites friends

and family. Donate ticket prices to
charity!
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UNWANTED GIFT SALE
Any unwanted gifts? Don't let them
collect dust. Why not sell them or
donate them to charity? You could

also organise a raffle too.
V

VEHICLE RALLY
Get your cars together and show them

off! Individuals could buy a ticket to
enter their cars or make donations on

the day.

WAXING
A funny way to fundraise to get

everyone laughing? Get people to
sponsor you to wax your body! X

XMAS CAROL SINGING
Get into the Christmas spirt and go
carol singing. Get your friends and

family together and ask them to join in
too.

Z
ZIP WIRE

This is another thrilling way to
fundraise! Take on the challenge,
enjoy yourself, and fundraise for

charity!
Y

YOGA-THON
Do you enjoy yoga? Why not use

your hobby to fundraise? Get your
yoga friends to join in too!


